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BELGIUM STRIKE IS COSTLY I

i

loss Due to Six Days' Idleness is
Twelve Millions.

WORKMEN ARE STANDING FIRM

Printers tind Tnllnrs nt llrnsaels
Join In Mnvpmml Funr Ilnn-dre- d

Thonsnnrt Men Arc
?Coit ant.

BnrsSEIA Belgium, April 19. Twelve
million dollars are the figures compiled

' In trustworthy circles of Helglum's loss
In the first six day of the strike for
equal political rights, which has teen
joined by about eW.000 men. half the male
working population of thn country.

Two-third- s of the Ios of K.WW.OiO a day
falls, according to the socialist trade I

union leaders, upon tho employers ami
Supporters of the existing system.

Tha organUers of the strike affirm
that the men by exercising self-deni-

csn hold nut ns long as tho capitalists
are willing to endure their deprivation
of dividends for a political reason only.
All appearances go to show that the
Stride will continue for n conMdcrnhlc
period, as the determination of the men
is met by the eually firm rejection of any
Idea, of compromise by Premier Charles
JDe Brol Hroluvllle nnd tint other cabinet
ministers. The premier declared that he
did not offer his resignation to King Al-
bert on Thursday as reported, nor will
)e consent to submit to a referendum of
the country the demand of the men for
equal suffrage.

The prlntera of the capital vtrtick work
tit midnight, but a tho newspapers were
practically ready for publication at that
hour, all appeared this morning. Kven
the men employed on the socialist organ.
Pe Peuple, walked out, but enough will
be permitted to stay to print a sheet
containing strike news. (Some of the
ovenlng papers came nut today In reduced
form. The strike nlso extended to tha
tailors In nrupscls today, nnd thero Is
a marked Increase In the total uf moi
Mrho have Joined the movement.

From tho provinces come reports of
firm Intention to succeed on the part of
the men, Reports of minor Incidents of
Violence have been received from va-rlo-

quarters, but as a rule nil Is pa-

cific.

THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS
MORE FOR RALSTON FUND

Ilemlttanccs for the Kariston relief fund
Amounted to 1300.75 yesterday. Tho new
J 1st follows:
Previously acknowledged $12,705.00
Citizens of Zceland, .Mich 100.00
junction City Lumber Co., Pre-oot- t.

Ark 25.00
Wausau Southern Lumber Co.,

Laurel; Miss 25.00
Crossct Lumber Co., Crossed

Ark 25.00
C H. Htebblns. 1S30 Parkwlld

avenue, Omaha 10. 00
Mlsrf E. Btcbblns, 1230 Parkwlld ,

avenue, Omahu , , 5.00
wuiiii a. n uukii, .mu ur Auuurn,Wash, 151. 10
J. K. Qrabcr, Tulsu, Okln.,

through Omaha Ilollef Com- - 'mlttco 2.00
Lufkln Land & Lumber Co., Luf-kl- n,

Tex ;,, 25.00
Hablno Lumber Co.. Kwollc, La.. 25.00
M, Krew. Ilrand Illdir 1. 00
Ucorgo C. Marklo 1.00
M. llubcnsteln ., .25UoOrge A. Itoagland 60.00J.It Mnltby. Chicago, III 6.00Jlenry I Yost. Mayor KansasCity. throUK Miivnr Jnmio i'

Dahlman, Omaha , ao.oo

Total , is.r..75

DOGS TOLD THEIR FRIENDS

Pair ff Cnnlne Tramps, Comfnrtnltly
Housed, Send Nryrn AlonR

the Line.

The, fact that dogs have a way of com
mdnlcatlng news to one another wns
demonstrated In a very singular and
amusing fashion In a certain district In
south Georgia, where as yet little pro-
vision Is made for the comfort of domestic
animals,

Ono bitter night, such as "cold waves
frequently bring to that locullty.
ueorglan beam nt his front door tho
unmistakable sounds of scratching and
Whining, lie found, upon opening the
door, two of his neighborhood friends.
a pug and a little terrier, asking ad
mission.

In the face of the cruel cold It was
granted them, and thoy wcro mado wel-
come to share the comfortable quarters
of the two household dogs. In tho morn
ing they took their leave, but great was
the astonishment of the Georgian to seo
them return the following cold evening.
this time accompanied by a largo Irish
setter, who likewise wagged admission
to the warm quarters of which ho seemed
to have knowledge.

If there were uny doubts ns to whether
these hospitable night lodgings-were- - dls
cussed among tho shelterless, dogs of tho
neighborhood, the doubts were removed
on the third night, when the three trampa
returned, their number further aug
raentea py another pug and an old
pointer. The mute but eloquent lan-Rua-

of their wagging tails, the humble
appeal In their eyos, were at once amus
ing and pathetic.

With his own two pets and these five
tramps the Georgian had now seven dogs
stretched out comfortably before his .din-
ing room grate; but their Irreproachable
behavior and many. Ingratiating ways had
insured for them a welcome nt his house
as long as the cold wave lasted, which
was a week. After the cold subsided they
returned no more. Harper's Weekly.

Persistent Advertising is the noad toSig Returns.

A New Face Without
Surgical Skin Peeling

"l do not aDDrovn uf ih. ..iHr0e.0JCB,,pe?lln'f" Ju.la Orff
too often dungerous.There a better way of removing offen-sive complexions and one that Is eutire-J- y

safe and rational. Ordinary mercolliedwax causes th devitalized scarf skin toeome off, but gradually and gently. Un-like the surgical process, the skin is notforcibly taken off in big pieces all atonce, but almost Invisible flaky particlesare abeorbed by the wax, and from tenday to two weeks are required to com-plete tho transformation. There's nopain, no discomfort.
"Nature renews complexions the sameway, shedding tiny cutaneous scales dayby day. OJut deficient circulation, or

other abnormal condition, may Interferewith the sheddin- g- 'bad complexion' re-su-

Then mercollzed wax assists Na-
ture by hastening the removal of theaged, faded or discolored top sklr Thusonly the lively, young, healthy-hue- d skinU In evidence, as In robust girlhood. This

J?Lh?. ,nexHd wax produces the lnde.
cribable beauty of youth.

The wax Is put on at night like coldcream, and washed off in h ran.-- i-
You can procure it at any drugglst'a: anunc (a ufficlnt-Advrtlia- aL

NEW SUPERINTENDENT OF THE
SWEDISH MISSION HOSPITAL.

ltlJ J M VJSTLLNI

ftnv. J. M. Westlund, formerly a pastor
In Denver, has undertaken tho superln- -

tendnncy of tho Swedish Mission hos-
pital, roj North Twenty-fourt- h street,
lie has been In tho ministry twenty years
and Is widely known for his cnpablllty as
well ns his activity In religious work
among his people.

BRIEF CITY NEWS
Btsck-ralcon- ar Co., Undertakers,
ridelltjr Storage tc Van CoDoug. 1&1

nave Boot Print It Now llenron
Press.

dood Plumbing Co., will do It right
und savo you money. 'Phono I). l'JIH.

lighting rixtures repaired and rofln- -

Ishcd. llurgess-arando- n Co. Douglas 6R1.

Tornado Bpeclal To help thuso who
nro repairing or rebuilding, wo will sup-

ply during April and May ready mixed
paints and vnrnlshcs nt a discount of 20

per cent from regular wholesale pr ces.
K. K. Hrtico & Co.

Police Aid in Search for fJlrl Ho- -

beccu ltoKcnbloom, uged 17 years, nus
been missing from her home, 3KM

street, slnco Friday morning, nnd It Is

though by her mother sho has eloprd.

The po'llco aro Beat-chlli- for tho girl.

The State Dank of Omaha pays 4 per
cent on time deposits, s per cent on sav
ing accounts. The only bank In Omaha
whose depositors nro protected by tho
depositors' guarantee fund of tho stato
of Nebraska. 17th nnd Harney streets.

Sohool Bepalrs Authorised Tho build
ings and grounds cummlttie, of tnn Hoard
of Kducutlun turn authorised rcpalrH to
school buildings In the sum of between
JtO.000 and JJO.000 damage, done by the re- -

cent tornado, The repairs wern adver-
tised for and opened and referred at the
regular meeting of tho committer.

To Kelp Belief rund An album of tho
tornado with footnotes In German has
been published by tho Omaha Tribune.
A brief nccount Is given of tho storm
and twenty-tw- o pictures ure contained in
tho book lei. It has just been piuced on
sale and tho profits realised aro pledged
to tho rullef fund.

Wants Divorce from Actor Mrs. Kva
Lliigenftlter of Omaha has broughtsuit
for' divorce against her uctor husband,
Charles 1). Llngeufelter, alleging thnt
while ho was "on the road" ho was not
Indifferent to tho charms of other wo
men. Llngenfcllcr now Is In Portland,
lie Is a vaudeville actor. Ills wife

In her. petition thnt his salary Is
from $200 to HOO a month. Tho couple
was married In New Vork December 12.
1910.

.Educator Dies lu Harness Superin-
tendent IS, V. Graff of the public scIiooIh
has learned of the deuth of Superintend-
ent P. H. Walker, of tha Hock ford. 111.,

schools, one of the "grand old men of
education," who for twcnty-hln- e years
had been superintendent of the Hockford
schools, For several years Graff, as
principal of tho Hockford High school,
vorked under Superintendent Walker,
Walker was 78 years old. Ho "died In
harness," working until thrco days be
fore he died.

rails at Old Triok J. Troy wus sen-tenc-

to fifteen days In Jail for "work-
ing n drunk," Troy was arrested nt
Thirteenth and Douglas streets while
piloting Henry Nybcrt down that o.

lnotdeiitly Troy wns going
through Nybcrt's pockets, Ho bus been
arrested three tlmos within tho last seven
days on the same charge, the last pros-peetlv- e

victim being "Joo 1 1 rooks, Troy
has not as yet tucceeded in picking any-
thing worthy of mention from tho pock,
ets of his finds.

TOMORROW THE BEST DAY

"Time In Tnki l.osiin from the
llrrnks nml Mistake of

Vcsterdn y."

The best day in the year. What duy
Is? Why, tomorrow, of course.

Wo don't know whether It will bo rainy
or fair but why caro? Rain or shine. It
will have twenty-fou- r hours. Tlmo for
honest work; for honest play; for sound,
refreshing sleep.

Time to let you take a lesson from the
breaks and mistakes of yesterday and to-
day; and, starting anew, dig your toes
Into the sand nnd mako things hum.

You know you can't call back the past.
So why fret about It?
Look ahead I

Take a new- - grip and tackle the future.
If you're not a hople dub, you'll be

wiser tonight than you were this morn-
ing. Wiser by a whole busy day's rich
experience. Wiser by whut twelve hours
in the most eventful, Interesting, Instruct-
ive period of human history have taught
you.

Which means that you'll be riper,
bruver.'better fit to go to the. tasks, the
opportunities, the victories, stronger to
bear the sorrows, able to value the Joys,
that lie ahead.

Fate may have dealt you poor hands
yesterday. "

You may have played your cards like
a chump today.

Dut tomorrow you have the chance of
your life, because It's a new day. a clean
day, a day you can make what you will.

Louisville Time.
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RAILROADS TO AYOID DELAY

New Trtriff Will Facilitate Move-

ment of Grain in Future.

CLASSIFICATIONS ELIMINATED

When! mill Corn llrrenfter Will Not
Hp Shipped triMiralliiK to the

n r I o ti (Jrnilen Hook
land Plrst In l.lnr.

ltallruads have agreed Upon a plan
that It Is believed will facilitate the move-
ment of grnln to n great extent In the
ruturei hen business Is Congested at
grain Hiul earn are linrtl to find.

The Hock Island Is the first to get out
I with the new tarlfl. which Ii effective
I Mnv 7. This tnrlff nrnvlilns flint In nliln.

ping grain that has been elevated In
transit, wheat shall bo wheat anil corn, j

com. Heretofore there were four grades
o" wheat and flvo of corn, when any
one of these classifications cume In nnd
went through the elevntors. It had to take
tho rarnn grade In going out. The result

j was that It complicated the situation and
.It whs difficult to secure cars to handle
so many different grades of grain

Under the new tariff. If a ear of No.
I wheat comes in nnd goes through tho
elevutors. It enn take any grade In being
shipped out, simply being billed as
wheat, or corn, as tho situation may be.

(General Relief Fund
Now $272,560 and

Still More Coming
Prcvloiuiy reported ...12I.V210.G3
warrant trom city or umiinii,

appropriation by city commis-
sion

J

25,000.00
American Thermo Ware' Co.,

through Paxtou fc Gallagher.. 10.03
Dundee school 11.07
Citizens of Kloux City, la., (bal-

ance of relief fund) 7.45
Through Osvcta Amerlcka 16.60
Tuesday Morning Musical club,

Through T. J. Maboney 100.00
Cash, New Vork salesman 5.00
I.. L. Gellls, New York City 25.0)
Cltlrens of Cednr Itaplds, la.,

through J. II. Mlllnrd 232.03
Ilnliince donation from Niobrara,

Neb., through J. II. Mlllanl. . . . 7.60
Citizens of Davenport, Neb.,

thiough .1. II Millard 23.00
Omaha Woman's club IS100 to go

to Hnlston) 1.000.00
National Croatian Socletv of 17.

8. A., through Mayor Dahlman 100.00
Ilolsn Camp No. 160, W. O. t...

Holxe, ldnho 20.00
llnhemlau Ladjes' Old Settlers'

society 3.00
Through Wo 7W.60

Total. ....J272"5C0.63

COLORED CITIZENS DONATE

TO TORNADO RELIEF FUND

Following Is tho list of donations by
members of tho local Negro HuslnesH
Leagge Nil. 17R. Omaha, Neti., to tho
tornndn relief fund:
Previously acknowledged 1107.50
Thomas Hanks $ 1.00
P. H. Jenkins 1.00
W. M. Heese 1.00
Cyrus Terrell 7.60
Price Terrell, sr 2.00
W. II. Crulchfleld 10.00
Dr. G. K. Bchwctz 1.00
W. It. Houndtree 5.00
Hurekn Club 5.00
It. Johnson 1,00
"Tho Searchlight" ,. 6.33
N. H. L.. HopklnRVllle.' Ky 7.'Total 47.no

Grand total ,....1153.00

CUBIST ART IN SPELLING

Curnctttr's .Simplified llnnd n Pni'k-Sit- e
to Huelllnir
Ilees.

Tho "Fourth List of Simplified Spell-Ing- ''
put out by the simplified spelling

board of Now York cuts tho vitals out of
plain words currying superfluous letters.

All the rules so far recommended aro
applied In the present .list, and tho four-pag- e

Introduction exhibits such striking
examples as follolng, publlsht. nltcdy,
speld. preferd, thruout, cnld, wel, spred,
alfabot, formd, shal, nr, wll, exccutlv,
doflnlt. determlnd, od, catalog, serlus,
fyslclans, dout, themselvs. glvs, prnvlus,
varlUR, dlgraTH, nunmalUH, alterd, canto-teristl- c,

fllolnglc, ful, ehis, entcrd, nnser,
frend, inorguge, yoman. obvlusly, parn-graf-s.

One reason that tho changed spellings
nro ho much In evidence 'on the printed
page Is that so many of the Mmpllflcn
tlons now recommended affect words In
more common use than those In the three
formeV lists.

Tho 'first list" (tho "aoo words" pub-
lished In 1306), Indeed, aa the circular
points out, was not a list of newly sim-
plified words at all, but a selection of
simpler forms from moro than 3,000
words nlrendy In good use, being, In the
greater part, those preferred by the three
principal American dictionaries.

The "second list," published two years
later, contained some form that were un-
familiar to renders of only modem litera-
ture, but that were for the most part
restorations of simplifications formerly
In high literary use. A year later (1809)

the "third list" appeared, containing only
four general rules. The three lists were
then put together In one "alfabctlo list."
:iUo Issued In 1D09

Slnco that time, tho circular states, the
board has been engaged in the prepara-
tion of' a provisional "vocabulary of sim-
plifications" Intended "to include all the
ordinary words of tho Kngllsh langungo
that admit any simplification of spelling,
uivordlng to the existing rules nnd
analogies, and without Increasing the
present nlfabet." This "vocabulary" is
ready to be published "when It shal ap-
pear that the supporters of the general
cause ar rcdy to accept It." The "fourth
list" Is put forth to "irmovo many minor
Irregularltlea and thus clear the ground
for the work that remains to be done."

"in publishing this fourth list." the cir-

cular goes on to say, "the simplified
spelling board and Its advisor' council
and the many thousand professms, teach-
ers, superintendents, clergymen, lawyers,
fyMclans and other supporters fur whom
they Bpenk, declare their desire to bring
about an Improvement In KnglUh spell-
ing. In this way. In these words, here
and now. And alluwlng for the
uocessary. and Indeed desirable, propor-
tion of criticism and dout which always
accompanies new proposals, we mny say
that this great body of educated men and
women, nq matter lu what degree they
use tho simplified spellings themselvs, wll
hereafter advise teachers to teach and,
children to ure these new spellings."

Tho reader Is urged, in ronsldorlng
these new spellings, nut to be "too much
!lifluemt by the 'od' appearance of the
wotd. Any change must look od at first
Consider, rather, whether the chunge
would bring a real gain, If the public
should accept It. Connder whether tho
vhuiiRo Is In the right dlrection-t- he ill
rctlon of simplicity, regularity, reason.'

Persistent Advertising U the Road iu
Ul& IUturtak

and Sees Her
"DlngV and the ear "topped at Six-

teenth
1

and Vinton itreets.
"Oh. girls, here we am at the Imll

park," said r bright-face- d little blonde.
"Things don't seem to have changed a bit
Irre last senimn and away she

went, almost running to keep up with
her other three companions.

"No, Indeed, I don't have to buy a
ticket today, llobert could not go to the
game some one gave him a ticket, so
he gave It to me and told me to go and
enjoy myself, for he knows how I love n
has ball game."

This was the Information which the lit-
tle blue-eye- d blonde gave to her friends
ns they started for the ticket window

he handed her green slip to the man at
tho pass gate.

Mary had been there before and knew
right where to go with her little piece of
green paper. A bit of n look of envy
passed' over the faces of her companions,
ns they handed their tickets, which had
been paid for In cold silver, to tho gate
man. They climbed to the grand stand.

"No, pnsses don't admit vou to the re.
served seats." said the young woman who
had charge of the sale of tho reserved
seats. This whs the reply Mary got
when she nsked If her pars would per-
mit her to sit where Bhe choose.

"Oh. well! I guess I have got enough
for that little green ticket today and 1

do want to see If Jimmy Kane and
Tommy are still playing us well ns they
did Inst year, so please give me n re-

served eat which Is Just as near the
v,rf' "CH'HK as possible."
Her otlier rrletidn Were ndmlrers nlso

of the old-tim- e Omaha plnyerB and, to
be sure, were euunlly ns Interested, so
box Bents for all were forthcoming.

"O my. yes Indeed, I want n tcore curd.
I knew the Omaha plnyers Inst year, but
they suv there Hre several new ones this
year, and how am I to know them with-
out n score card," and Mnry aijnlii
opened her little sliver coin purse nnd
gnve n nickel to the boy with the pile of
enrds.

"My, what n crowd: Oh. I am so glad.
I hope It will continue to come this way
all season, for I think the players try
harder when there arc a lot of people
watching them, don't you?" Mary was
excited and did not realize that sho was
speaking to a perfectly strangq man who
sat next to her.

"I dp," said her new friend, and Mnry
gave i look of surprise, for, ns she nsked
the question, she was gazing about the
grand stand to seo Just how many of her
friends had come to see the opening game
of tho Western lengue at Omuhn. Well,
sho was at a ball game, and thing can
bo overlooked at such a time, but Just
tho same, the mnn was a little "fresh."

"Oh. look! Thero In the mayor, Dahl-mn-

Pa Hourke, Dick Grotto, Chief
Dunn, nnd, yrs, sir. there Is Sarah Hem-hardt'- s

leading man. M. Lou Tcllegcn;
see, thoy were going to march around the
field at the head of the two base ball
teams.

DOCTORS IN TIMES OF PERIL

Prompt nnd Infective .Service of the
PrulexaliMi In Recent

Dlsnsters,

During tho recent period of disaster
and 'havoc ordinary events were rele-
gated to the back pages of tho news-
papers. Kvery Iteue. uf tho dullles wad
full of heart-rendin- g and pnthetlc stories
of disasters, storms and floods. Thu
people responded to the call for holf
with tho magnanimity and promptness
which characterizes Jhe nation. From the
scenes of disaster came the call for
food, clothing and shelter. Rut before
this thero camo a call for physicians to
minister to the wounded, tho sick und the
dying. From almost every afflicted lo-

cality soon came the same statement,
"A special train carrying volunteer s,

nurses, dressings und medical
supplier is on tho way to tho scene of
disaster."

So It Is uftor uvcry grent calamity.
Tho first men on tho scene aro phy- -
slcluns, performing their sacred work
of saving life and relieving the suffer-
ing. This happens so constantly ns to bo
an accepted occurrence. No ono ex-
presses any surprise. On the contrary,
surprise would be aroused only If the
nearest available physicians ever failed
to respond In numbers wiual to the need.
Leaving their own work, volunteering
without hesitation for the hardest serv-
ice, they toll often for days and nights
without intermission, without asking for
or expecting compensation. Instances
are not hard to find. Following tho

cyclone lu Omaha, one Mirvlvot
writes; "1 have personal knowledge of
physicians whoso homes were destroyed,
yet the moment thoy knew their fum- -

illes were not Injured they left them
and worked all night, mlnlstorlng to the
maimed und dying." There never has
been a public calamity In which tho
services of physicians were not Instantly
offered, without money nnd without
price.

At such times what becomes of the In-

numerable sects nnd cults which, under
ordinary conditions, are constantly try-
ing to usurp the place of thu scientific
medical profession nnd undermine the
confidence of the public? Apparently
they sink Into obscurity and silence.
When the emergency arises, what have
they to offer? Suppose tho dispatch
from Ohio lust week hud read: "A

'special train containing ono hundred
okteopntha Is on the way to Dayton. All
of tho sufferers will bo given spinal
adjustments an soon as tho train ar-
rives." Or "It Is reported that 200 people
are dead and thousands rendered homo-les- s

ami in danger of their lives through
exposure due to the floods In Columbus.
A special train containing 100 chlropatles
Is being Bent to the scene at once.
Those suffering from Injury and ex-
posure will be given Immediate treat-
ment for nerve impingement. ' or let
us suppoMt that those who disdain all
material methods should emerge from
their state of long enough
to do ttomethlng practical: "Senator
Works telegraphs that he has arranged
for u special train, containing 100

Christian Science healers, to be sent to
Omaha. This train has been given tho
right of way over all railroads. All
persons Injured In tho cyclono and the
blizzard will be given mental treatment
as oon as the train urrlves.'- - No such
items have appeared In any of the news-pupor- s.

Thev would be greeted with
laughter from uli over thee country. The
peculiarity common to all of the un-

scientific and liratlonai cults and fads.
Is that. In times of real peril and need,
they have nothing to offer When lives
are in danger and when death rides on
the wind and waters, the people want
the men of scientific training and

cf cool judgmtnt and ataady

tVu Rail fUirnp

Favorites Win
The band started up a lively tunc and

down the procession came. WBt the grand
stand. SVtry whs so full of etithiMasm
that she had to Jump to her feet.

"Down In front!" shouted some' funs of
the stonier sex, who. also wnnfe'd to look
at Pa Ilourke's new family. Mary's feel-
ings were Injured for an Instant, but as
the music enme nearer h?r spirits were
up ngnln. "No, thnt Is not Snrnh Hern-hardt- 's

lending mnn. I hnvo seen him
here In the city for some time."

Mary was a?nln talking to any ono who
wns listening to her.

"That Is Walter Thomas of the street
railway company," ventured her new
friend, who had previously suggested
that ho wns In hopes that the attendance
at tho pnrk would be good for the sen-to- n.

"I wish Hobert wns here. I don't think
ho would bo qulto so free with his re-

marks." said Mary, as she quite deliber-
ately turned her back to her new friend.

"Oh, yes, the mayor always pitches
the first ball Mayor Dahlman used to
piny ImiII with the Chlcngo Cubs thnt is
whnt llobert told me, nnd he knows, for
he hns been going to hall games for the
lat twenty jears. I am so sorry Robert
could not see the opening gnme, but ho
said that he was so busy he could not
get nwny for a minute."

Tho first Inning wns over, nnd still
Mnry gazed nt the crowd In the grnnd
stand. Hoth teams had mado n score.

"There Is Jimmy Kane! He looks Just
the same this year as he did last, and
so do the rest. Did you say that Is to

pjtrhlng? Whero did he come
from? lie wns not with the team laBt
year; ho seems to be so wild today, per-

haps he Is afraid because this Is his
first gnme with Omaha."

Mary was ngnln talking, but this tlmo
she was snfe, for sho wns facing her
companions.

"Oh, girls! e. there 1s Robert in
the box down thero by the press box.
Do you see Mr. D. J. O'Hrlcn? Well, he
Is Just two seats beyond hlin. I guess he
hurried with his work nt the offlco nnd
was able to get away after nil."

A queer look came to Mary's face, how-ove- r,

for Robert wns yelling nt the top
of his volco and with his hut in ono
hand, waving fruntlcnlly and pounding
his Sioux City friend on tho shoulder
with the other. Three runs had been
madt by Omaha and the game was
"cinched."

"It Is colder today than I thought for,"
said Mary, ns sho turned up her coat
collar and settled down In her seat. "I
wish they would hurry up and finish, for
I want, to go home. I guess I have had
enough of hnse ball until the warmer
weather comes."

Three Innings past nnd the game was
won for Omaha.

"Well. I am glad It Is over. I hopo I
get homo soon, for I am nearly frozen,"
ventured tho little blonde ns the car
slowly crept down Sixteenth street to-

ward the city.

nerves, who can carry to them nil the
aid the human Intellect In Its centuries
of struggle has been able to discover.
Fads and Isms may be followed by rome
of our people In times of pence and
safety, but they fall when real danger
threatens. Journal of the Amerlcun
Medical Association.

KNOCKS WASTEFUL HYPHEN

.Sf.otllKht Turned on One nl the
Vhj- - lliimnn Knerny

Is Wasted.

There Is enough energy wasted in
placing tho little hyphen In the words
"to-day- ," "to-nigh- t" nnd
every week day to haul n passenger train
around tho world, according to statistics
that have been compiled by those Inter-
ested In tho titrlctly modern movement
towurd higher efficiency. It Is claimed
thero aro 200.000,000 Kngllsh writing pco-pl- o

und that they averago to hyphenate
these words "to-day- ," "to-nlgli- t" nnd

three times n dnv. That Is,
while some muy not average to do this
more than three times a week, and a
few, perlinjxj, not throe times n month,
others wrlto thoso words, and place tho
hyphens In them score of times each
day, especially newspaper men, type-
writers, authors, business men, school
children nnd the like.

Tho acquiring of sufficient power from
making these hyphens each day to propel
u pufcsengcr train nround the world Is
figured on fhe basis that it tukes half an
ounce of energy to muke the struko
either with pen or pencil, und moro for u
typewriter that represents tlm hyphen,
and this would total 2,1!V),000 pounds of
energy, or sufficient for the train.

It takes nn ounce of energy to mnke the
hyphen on a typewriting machine and
three ounces of energ to make It on a
typesetting machine, and the name stalls-Ucta- n

has figured that typewriting und
typesetting machines nJono take up suf-
ficient energy each day to propel a bat-
tleship from New York to the Panama
canal.

All these figures were not compiled for
amusement, but b nn argument against
using thu hyphen lu these woids. Many
people do not use thn hyphen, but it ap-

pear thnt the majority do. Those who
ure working toward greater efficiency In
everything claim that the hyphen lu
these words Is not at all necessary and
should bo discontinued by cvervone. Hav-

ing a great deal of valuable time and
energy. Philadelphia Ledger.

Not Quite the Same.
A charming but not over-tactf- ul hojtegs

onco seated at a dinner table a young
debutante noxt to a learned but slightly
deaf professor. The young lady waa u
much pains to make conversation wlin
the learned man. but did not seem to
progress well. Finally, noticing a dish
of fruit, she said lu desperation. "Do you
like bananas?" He appeared not to hear.
so she repeated the question. Ho turned
townrd her una nsKea ner to speak
louder, which sho did. attracting the at-
tention of the whole table. The learned
man bent upon her a look of stern re-
proof nnd to her horror replied. "My dear
young lady, I had hoped I had misun-
derstood your question, but since you in-sl-

I must say that I prefer the old
fushloued night-shirt- ." Norman Mack's
Monthly.

Knouifh or None.
The house committee of a New York

Club recently received thli unique com-nlaln- t:

"I have tho honor to Inform you that
I lunched at the club this afternoon,
uml had as my guests three gentlemen.
ull well known gourmets. Among other
things an omem wns serveu ii
contained only three files. As an old
member of the club. Jealous of Its repu
tation. I naturally found this very em
bartasslng. as. in ower to mane an
equitable division of the omelet, it was
mcussury either to divide a fly- - a nice
bit of carving, as you must concede
or forego a ny myseu i ocg 10 suggest
ii.ni In the future, when an omelet Is

i served for four persons, it should either
be with W four lues, or o no mes at

1 Ji.".Svrjrioay Magazine.

1

WESLEYAN ORATOR WINS;

J. A. Dcbardelcben Takes First in
State Peace Contest.

OMAHA UNIVERSITY SECOND

CrelKlitnn'n Orntor, Pnnl C. llnr-rlnulo- ii,

Aunnlcil Third I'lncr In
Competition for ItlRht to

Delinte In tho Knst

J. Arthur Dcbardelebtn of Nebraska
Wesleyan university, wns nwnrded first
prize In the Nebraska Intercollegiate
Pence Oratorical contest last night at
the lmmanuol Utiptlst church, under the
auspices of the Cnlverslty of Omana.
Mebane Ramsey of the University of
Omaha, took second place. Crelghton's
speaker, Paul C. Harrington, wns given
third honors.

Mr. Debardclebeu chose ns his subject,
"America's Obligation."

Ho said It Is not only privilege, but
nlso tho bounden duty of the United
States to take the lead in tho pence
movement.

Mr. Ramsey took as his theme,
"America's Opportunity." Mr. Harring-
ton npokc on "Tho United States and
Word Pence."

Tho winner of first place receives a
cash prlzo of $75, given by tho Intercol-
legiate Peaco association, of which the
Nebraska organization Is a branch. In
addition to winning this money, Mr.
Debardeleben will go to the American
Pence congress, which meets May 2, nt
St. Louis, and thero deliver his oration
In competition with the winners from the
states of South Dakotn, Illinois, lowu
nnd Texas. The winner at St. Louts will
go to Lake Mohonk to pit his oration
against that of the succesaful contestant
of the eastern group.

The Judges were: Dr. P. S. Stein of
the Unlvorslty of Nebraska; A. P. Cong-do- n,

principal of the Fremont High
school, and N. M. Graham, superintend-
ent of South Omaha schools.

Finley Jenkins pluyed two delightful
pipe organ solos.

PROFITS OF JTHE OIL CINCH

Some FlKures Outlining;' ttaej Rlch-nr- M

of the Uunoltne
Uplift.

'
It can be safely asserted that Standard

Oil company of New York' earned
moro than 100 per cent on its $15,000,000

capitul stock of 1912. Although no earn-

ings statement bus been made publlo,
the balance sheet for 1912 gives a good
line on tho company's operations. Tho
surplus last year was Increased by $14,-2-

.1!09 and a caBh dividend of $6 a share.
or $900,000 was paid. These two items
alono disclose earnings of $l6,l85,a,
equlvnlent to 101 per cent on the stock.

In addition to increasing ltfl surplus
and paying a dividend the company re-

duced Its floating Indebtedness by
to B.G63.Z77. Port of the monoy

used for this purposo was apparently
provided by the disposition or a targe
nnn nf the stocks and bonds held at the
close of 1911 and from the closing up of
loans. Stocks and bonds nccount shows
a decrease of $1,907,092, while cash and
debts receivable decreased
These two accounts show a total decrease
of $9,432,016 and presumably that amount
of cash wus turned over to liquidate tne
floating debt.

An nn dividends have, been paid slnco
June, 1912, and only $6 was disbursed In
the entire twelve months or unz, it wouiu
appear as though directors were waiting
to wipe out all their floating debt and
to increase the capital stock 'to a figure
more nenrlv roDresentlng the assets of
the eomnanv. bofore, placing the stock
on ii permanent dividend basis. It was
stnted by officials recently that there
would probably bo no notion taken on
this matter In the near future, but It
seems very likely that an Increase In

capital with a resultant stock dividend
will ho authorized during tho current
year and that n regular dividend will

thn be Introduced. Wall Street Journal.

WHERE J0NAHWAS BURIED

Snnctlty of Ihf Prophet's Tomb nt
Nine villi Upheld hy tho

M unit-i- n

Tho slto of Nineveh Is almost perfectly
level. Hut adjoining tho western wall
aro two huge mounds concealing the pal-
aces of tho greatest kings of Assyria.
Tho lower, or southern, mound Is oc-

cupied by a mosque und a village of
size. Its name is Nebi Yunus,

or the Prophet Jonah, for In tho mosque,
Is tho tomb In which Jonah is said to
havo been burled. Tlfo ago of the tomb
Is uncertain, yet probably It dates from
long after the Hebrew prophet's tlmo.
However, the place Is now sacred, so
sncred thnt pilgrims visit It from afar.

I rode up the steep narrow streets of
the village to the mosque, and to the
amazement of the natives I dismounted
nnd entered the mosque yard. A crowd
of excited men quickly surrounded me.
To a priest I explained that I had como
to see tho grave of Jonah, and with a
motion of the hand I made it understood
that ho would be rewarded. Removing
my shoes, I followed the priest through
a dark poHHageway. There he pointed
to a wall und Bald thnt the tomb was
Just beyond. I wished to enter the prayer
room from which tho tomb Itself might
be seen, but the plnce wus considered far
too sacred for my profuno feet. However,
the few Christians who have been per
mitted to Bee tne lomo may ioor ouiy
through a small window Into a dark
chamber in which a cloth covered mound
Is scarcely discernible. It Is said that
no Moslem, even, will enter the inner
shrine. Chrlstlnn Herald,

Persistent Advertising ts the Road to
Big Returns.

Color Your Last
gear's Straw Hat with

CdtORITE
fUf MUX

MAKES OLD STRAW

HATS LOOK NEW.
Splondid for fixing up

Ladies oiChlldrcns hats.

MA EASY TO APPLY
Dries la 30 Minutes.

t'Mai In Waterproof andDcraMe.

Jt Black Dull Hack CardmilRtd NavyBluc
CadetDlu

MMAMWSMUGS0SSr
orsend 3Sin. ajunoa to Av.Af.

CARPENTER -- MORTON COMPANY.
BOSTON-MAS-

nBSsasasasiL

sasasasasasasasaMasiajaia3Zl l'LjL :.L-r.-i 'H'.'..J!?A'. -- HI --i Liilznr2rjlui-irT- . ij- -: : ; .iLi..J.n.

DRESHER'S WORLD'S

BUSIEST GLEANERS

AT PRESENT TIME

Tornado Hugs, Ktc, Mingle in Hush
On Spring Suits, Dresses,

Ami tho Like.

EXPERTS INDEED RUSHEr

Sprint? House ClennlnK Mmlc Kitslei
Hy Drcslier Brothers.

DON'T BEAT YOUR RUGS

Let Ilrcshers Ileimxlcl Your Spring
Atllro Outfit.

RAPID SERVICE SATISFIES
Right How Is the Time To Gather U;

a Bundle of Clothes For a
Spring Cleaning.

No, Sir! It Isn't a bit too large .

claim to state thnt Dresber UrohiMS,
Clenners nnd Dyers, nt 2211 2213 Kir-na-

St., are todny the busiest clcancrw
In all the world.

Tho recent tornado alone furnished
more work In one week than Is usually
alloted to tho ordinary cleaning estab-
lishment In two months; now add mi

this the UHual annual spring garment
und house cleaning rtiHh and the total
seems beyond tho Hcopo of the ordinary
cleaning establishment, doesn't it? Pu,
then Dresners la NOT nn ordinary
cleaning establishment; they've a su-
perior equipment nnd an extraordlnnrily
able forco of workers, fully nHe to meet
any emergency that may arise.

Right hero would bo the proper placo
to ndvlso those who have nutfered dur-
ing tho recent tornado to have their
rugs, floor coverings, hangings, drapes,
etc, cleaned at onco If they haven't al-

ready done so. Thero aro hundreds of
rugs stored away ptlll covered with
plaster; still damp and wet; still grimy
with dust and oil. These may be clean-
ed to appear like now at n trifling cost
if thoy ore sent hero bofore the mater-
ial is actually rotted.

Now then, about your pemonal ef-
fects; clothes, suits, skirts, walnta, hats,
foathers, gloves, fans, parasols, slip-por-

etc. Why not have these cleaned
and othcrwiso put In shapo at once.
Spring Is indeed here. Budding trees
and busy ants show that one must pro-por- o

for a balmier season. Now whero
aro your lighter and balmier clothes
coming from? Aro you going to buy
them new nnd Invest monoy that you
could uso for Borne other purpose? Why
not havo your last season's garments
cleaned Instead? Dreshers will contract
not only to clean your last 'season'n
garments to look like now, but will
undertake to entirely remodel the stylo
of them so as to conform with tha
fashion demands of 1913. Try out this
plan. It works wonders. It satisfies
your passion for new clothes. It keeps
down your expenditure of money.

In regards to your rugs, carpets,
drapes, couch covers, blankets, com-
forts and other household necessities,
"send them to Dreshers." You cannot
afford to spend your time cleaning
them and no mnn or womun that you
call In can get them as clean as Dresn-
ers would. Your "man beaten" rugs
will havo dirt beaten Into them; your
winter blankets, etc., will retain germs
even after you wash them. You haven't
the facilities to do the work as It should
bo done and Dreshers have; that's tho
difference.

Don't put It off a day longer. Tho
rush that a cleaning establishment
naturally expects In spring is ulready
on. You've nothing to wait for unless
it Is to wait and court disappointment
and delay. Phono Tyler 345 and got
In touch with the hoad of any one of
Dreshers' scores of departments.

Or, if you live out of town make up
an express bundle and Dreshers will
pay the express charges ons way If tho
work amounts to $3 or over.

Those who are Jown tov.n most of
the time may leave their work at Dresh-e- r

The Tailors, 1515 Fnrnam St., or ut
the Dresher branch In Tho Pompcluit
Room of Tho Brandels Stores.

But whatever you do. remember that
tho most complote as well ns busiest
western cleaning and dyeing establish-
ment nt this moment is Dresher Broth-
ers, at 2211-221- 3 Karnam St.

W.G. Colling Co,

Interior

Decorators and

1903 Farnam Street

For and
refinishing of woods we
are equipped to take care
of all classes of work of
this kind.

All orders, large or
small, are given the same
attention.

Oriental lings and
Carpets, Repairing,
Cleaning and Reno-

vating done by ;i spe-
cialist.

Phone Douglas 3266

FR E EMry T. Goldman's n
Gray Hair Sestortrgmm .v.ci onginii color
In mild. beautiful
ninnir In fmm i ...

TnU Mirk IN,lPr4 , ,j4rt. Entlrelr iMtl.
mnsmHMw ,Dt 'rom "rthlns 1m

1U tiled Ii permanent
Doct not wth oft nor look unnaturtl. Uli no
eedltaent, eo It's neither atlckr nor tre-U- 'f

ti pure and dear ae water.
Don't experiment vm wbit thouundi 01

otheri hive found ute and latlilictor? a

umple and comb tent for (It t itinipito eoeer pottit e ud packlns. Mention orljlni,
color of hair. Mir, T Goldmin, Goldman
BldC.. St. Ptul. Minn. The lirie-.li- e 1 CO

bottle sold bj til dealera. lacludlns Sbermin
A McCuunell Drue Co.. llth and Dodie and
NT-- No. llth. Owl Dru Co.. llth and tur-
ner. The HarTird. Kth and t'inim.


